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LADIES IIOM& JOURNAL PATTERNS OUR SUPERB WINDOWS
We have been noted ever since tha bnllrtlnai of our mammoth

Ws ara local agent for these woTlfl-rsncrwni- id pattern a. More for tha beauty and superbness of our window dlnplaya.
These patterns are the greatest hslps and hint for the born We employ the highest aaUrled talent, talent that has made
dressmaker that art, though tfnlnaes and foresight ever sug-
gested good wherever It hua Veen exercised, and this talent has r.imayg

or planned. If you will spend Jnat a few mlnntsa at oar been exercised In the greatest department stores of tha country.
pattern coanter Harny entrance - won't coat yon a cent yon We request Omaha's "Window display lovera" to watch our
wUl ba mora than eatisfled that tha ladles' Soma Journal pat-tar- na windows. They have been, they are, they'll continue to be, leaders,

ara of service to yon. prerogatives and authorities.
OMAHA'S GREAT STYLE STORE

Blankets
The beat fl.SS cotton Blankets ever

offered In Omaha, In tan, fray or
white, largest a lie, 95&iondny, per pair

Largest White Wool Blankets, these
Blankets are not all wool. Just
enough cotton corded in with the
wool to keep it from shrinking,
rink, blue or red borders, X qc
Monday extra special, pair. .'''

Linens and White Goods
Reduced in Price

Table Cloths, 2x2 yards, extra
heavy, new designs, no napkins
to match, worth $3.50, special,
each $2.39

Napkins, 24x24 inches, bleached,
all linen table damask, very
heavy, all staple patterns,
worth $4.75, dozen. . . . .$3.50

Bed Spreads, hemmed 6atin Mar-

seilles, full size, good quality,
worth $2.75, each.... $2.25

Towels, hemstitched huck, and
damask, pretty figures, very

ifine quality, worth 75o, each,
at (50c

Waistings, beautiful figured
madras, heavy and medium
weights for fall (wear, worth
35c and 40c, yard 25c

Conveniences

Dpoce OUR MOST AMBITIOUS AND BEST PREPARED FOR SALE pPOCCUOOUS NEW FALL DRESS GOODS COMMENCES MONDAY MORNING UUUUb

SILKS

' -- J ""fTrnrrgc
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IN II WARE

The Best"
The Peninsular Mark for the high." '
t nuiilitv of material and

A A A A - m. af

Kith the' newest ana mosi np-w- ui phhcthb
raiiKes, soft heaters an base made.
diK'clul prices for the early Select jrouf

tve now, will deliver when wanted.
Jtetort Hot Blast consuming

slack burner, burns any kind of fuel.
No. 114 with 14 Inch 11.4fs
fire pot. special -

Penlnaular Home Oak, with 14 A AK
inch fire pot, apeclal LU,,U

Peninsular Home Oak, with 12 O Q"t
Inch flra pot. apeclal u,uu

PenlnHular Art Base Burner, OPT AnU.VJJspecial
Perfeotlon OH Heater. 4.75

loubla Graen Trading Stamps on all
atova purchaaes Monday.
High Stand Waffle Irons, suitable for xsranca 960

And Thirty Graen Trading Stampa.
Nice Nlckfl Plated Towel Bare lOe

And Ten Green Trading btanaps.
Nice Nlcktl Plated Toilet Paper

Holder lOo
And Ten Graen Trading Btampa.

Can Openrra, extra good. 16o and lOo
And Ten Ureun Trading btanipa.

tova Pipe, pet joint ISo
And Ten Gre. u Trading Btampa.

Black Jack and llack Eagle atova pollnh,
can lOo

And Tan Oreen Stamps.
Extra good Furnace Scoops, worth 6Sc,

apeclal 490
STir bhovels, regular lkc quality,

apeclal ..lOe
Flra Sliovela, regular 10c quality,

special So

Bennrtt'a Golden Coffee, poun.i. . .SSo
And 10 Green Trading Sta.7j,i

Tea. ail kinda, pound 48o
And SO Green Trading Starcp.

Peppers, pure, ground, can 10c
And t Oreen Trading IS t trie a.

19
-. ot

Green umu i .

And to tsuiiji.
bra laland Clams. S

10 Tradlna- - oiami".
Suai per t' e . . 8 .

And 20 Sianip IV

And Oreen

pevnal duseu caul Torch Lake
Had Kidney Beans, worth

oniy
Capitol

pound 84o
And Green Stamps.

acsasas:

xaraxsus

AND BOOK have been shopping of dozen complete sections;
school supplies, etc., fountain pens postal cards, paper napkins, crepe paper, etc. the most com-

plete of its kind the city.

Selling

36-in- black silk, the beat wearing quality,
a guarantee every yard green edge

worth and $1.18 sale
Monday, at, per yard

Four Hundred Lining Satin that
for thlrty-s- U Inches $1
Monday, per yard Jlelal

Beautiful new silks for Just received
a new shipment, elegant new browns, blues
and the quality elegant, soft rn.
will wear, $1 and Monday, yd. .0J

Elegant Kimono Silks, fine choice de-Blg-

30 Inches wide. Monday, yard ...

SILKOUNES
lot of fine sllkollnes, cretonnes and

the
coverings Monday many

from
Best silkollne, every yard 16c,

new n
dark Monday at f C

?y?y;'rr'yr:i;-.,!"','B'B,"- f

Handsome Millinery Prices

10 o'clock Monday
we will en sacrifice

of emzrt millinery.
Jlatt $ibtiutfy,l creations

In ve vet, in red, ntvy,) k
all colon, excellent choiy $1.9

Hat $5, Mac
with braid,

your too ret of
will go S2.4S,

An extra epecial for
and matrons; toquei,

trimmed with tips,
$1 45.

Swart lines of $ wort h
Jlunda 23c

Higher Tarn O'Shaniers, bert

market, Monday 75c to $1.50
See the Visit the parlors.

Housclurnishlngs' and
SPECIAL KD FOX MONDAY

'World's
Trade

workmanship combined

eoal burners
buyer.

Trading

great
right

Og,
select

vorth
choose from;

light

pwtl
velvet

choice from ikem

la-

dies
b.acfc worth

94.60,
turns,

stands

srooko

6
BTSaTV

Wash all kinds, prices
from SSo
And Forty Gren Plampi.

W ood Choppers, prlcea
from 88o
And Forty Green

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
Splendid in iho for the Table

large can goo
And Green

balmun, ISo
And

Graham and Oatmoal
package lOo

Corn, thr And Gren Stam.
And Qieen Trading (jla-H- J f7" Tl yiood Grape Juice, pint

luiue nfii,
Green Trading jiV

And Green )Tj6
Bed Relish, btft

Green Trrdlug

sell

jet

And
rr. Prtce'a pka's. .860

auo
And 10 Green

ktatavia VV-- Swanndown
pound .. ia4ej l k And 10 Green

And 10 Oreen jV; Iiiartlrv's Jam, Jar ao
a cnni . IIK And 10

bottle 5
10 Trading Stamps.

e4 Kidney Bean BpaolaJ.

10c,
nt-- r .

Baking Poadr.
c.n

20 Trading

DEMONSTRATIONS

Is a books,

'

taffeta
written with

$1.00 7Rt.IOC
in Omaha

$1.50, white, 1

plaid waists.
styles,

wines, Is
worth $1.25,

New

One
sateens, lust fabrics for
linings '

pieces to

pieces
colors,

put a
sale

worth to
t and,

worth to " toques,
ani

at

at

$1.00,

; f a

Boilers,

Trading
Vnlveraal

Stamps.

Oest
Dunbar's Shrimps,

0 Trailing Stamps.
Smoked can

10 Oreen Trading Stamps.
Crackers

Genessee :ans..aii Trading
20

Bennalts

styles,

Trading

bottle , S3o
HO Oreen Trading btanni.i . .

Marshall's Kippered Ilrrlnc.
Trading fc'tampa.

ClenuitiJ Curranta. . Codftah, pkgj.USo
Trading Stamps.

Tracing Stamps. Importid
Uivmond tos- -.

can 1o

or

86-ih- ch Is

or

to

on

up

Green Trading 8 lamps,
bulk Mincemeat, new, b..iaoMetallne, 4 00 package for aOo
And 20 Green Trading 8tam;'a.
Metallne, 20c package for..ioo
And 10 Green Clamps
riiOAii rLOim bfuciatFifteen buiKired pai UeiintusCapitol Pancake Flour, pkg lOo

And 10 Green Trading btamps.

sacasKK

Wa have eonttnuous demonstrations of various things to eat
and drink In strict conformity with National pure food law or
aantlment and wa Invite you to enjoy a cup of perfectly brewed
India and Ceylon teas or any of tha many pure food lomonstra-lion- s

that day by day ara available on our great basement floor. -

EXTRAORDINARY
for

STOVES

Our facilities for satisfactory shopping are not approached on the scale of perfection by any other great store west of Chicago, departments
are so sanely laid out, so completely and "manned" by salespeople of intelligence and The Transfer System, inaugurate
by as. Is the irreatest possible shopping convenience and Is availed of by thousands of our customers. x

STATIONERY DEPARTMENTS and therein Is immensely facilitated. It composed
magazines, games, puzzles, and accessories, souvenir engraving, It Is

department in

OF

Values Monday's

on

and

full to

Popular

morning

bl

trimmed

pret-
tily

children'

grafc

windows.

up

Food

can

stocked

58c

comfortable

middle-uge- d

Values Goods

experience.

I

SHEET

MUSIC
TEACHERS' DAY

Wa ara Intro-
ducing a nsar
v.allx, Sun.ot
Waitsas," grade
one, a piatyr
melody, Interesti-
ng- to little flng-tr- s,

special
sale 17o

"M el o d y of
Love," "Whn
the Lights are
Low," toy Enn-leman- ),

"Awak-
ening ot the
Birds" (Sawyer);
"AloonllnKht on
the Bound" new,
"Circus faraJe'
(Paul); Hurri-
cane' (Paul);
"Song of the
Swallow," "Van-
ity Fa.r"

eacn
17a. Ask to see
assortment of
teaching places
we keep In atoc't.

OVE-EA- OTT
cu tciilniLer

and Wood
Kdiiions.
Orders for Pi-
ano Toning Boll-oltt- d.

Satisfac-
tory Work allox-
anteed.

These Dress Goods are this season's newest goods, consisting of
fine dress patterns, or skirt length3, bought from a well known New
York house which handles the choicest materials and is obliged to cut
prices. Each season, lengths of all the finest novelties and plain
materials which were too long or too short to fill orders are sold for
about 50c on the dollar.

The latest weaves and colorings all go Monday at bargain prices.

794 PIECES AT ONE HALF VALUE
SALE PRICE IN RED

$3.00 New Fall Suitings, one-ha- lf off, at $1.50
$2.50 Qmbre Plaid Broadcloth, one-ha- lf off, at $1.25
$2.00 Fine Suitings, all colors, one-ha- lf off, at $1.00 .

$1.50 Swell Broadcloths, fancies, one-hal- f off, at 75c
$1.00 Fancy Fall Suitings, all widths, one-hal- f off, at . . 50c
$1.00, $1.50 Fine Waistings at half off.

Several hundred pieces of plain materials of all weaves,
Serges, Henriettas, Panamas, Armures and others. Every length
is perfect. Plenty for skirts or suits. All go Monday at ONE-HAL- F

OFF. .

Fva,s TAILOR-EfiAD- E

Just received from our New York resident
buyer 2SO Broadcloth Suits of the latest
fastens.

1 --WWWi M

Jiitf

OVal-If-nstel-

$1.25,

Lace Curtains

glass in goods.
rery iineai or cryalai tumblers.

"i 9i-- and IIdoian and Bl 60times all' Ss'pt.

BUtoUacs, Bootca Madras BUka,
Coaca Vc at

prioca to maaa people talk'
aaoot as.

All the lace curtains left from sale to be
divided in two lots. Borne remarkable values for almoetnothing.

Lot Ho. 1 All curtains that sold up to 13.00 a pair, at.earn ijto Vo. B All curWtlns that aold up to II 50 pair, each 6ao
In neat' floral patterns, make beautiful com- -

fortera, fall one yard wide, arils for lie. yd. So
Genuine Scotch Madraa and Drapery Bilks. In beautiful

cnlorinaa and artistic patterna. a big Una. Monday, yd 6o

All the lalest shadts In broadcloth, in browns,
greens, plums, garnets and blacks.

The Chic Military, the Nobby Prince Chap and
the dressy Cutaway; with rich trimming combinations
of braid and velvet. The prices are modest, the style
and workmanship the best. Monday

19.50-29.50-39.- 50

Coats Coats Coats
The styles are defined, --the coat for the individ-

ual is assured.
The long loose coats. I Long semi-fitte- d coats.
The long fitted coats, j The 26-inc- h Militarys.
All are fashion's decree; cloths are broadcloth,

kerseys, caracul and velvets.
Monday over 500 of these stylish go on

sale at
S9.75 - SIS - S2S - 320.S0

Visit tbe N;w Fur Section-Fu- r Scarfs at

S$i.S45, $2.95

CHINA SECTION

-- AMD UP--
Handsome Electroliers

and Gas Portables
Handsome brass, French

bonze and etched decorated
Electroliers with beautiful
hand painted shades to
match, $75, $45, $35, $25, $20,
$15 and down to $4.97

LIDEEY tUT GLASS
Our Crystal' Room Is full of

handsome new pieces of glass with
the very latent cuttings on new
shapes; $2.00 to $30.00 each,
Beautiful pieces
at

Bavtland Dlnnsrware Twelve pat-
terns to choose from, ail tha beat
goods, new shapes and buudaoma
decorations. Tou can buy one pleoe
or more. It is open stock, select
your present wants and add to them
aa needed.

New Colonial Cut Glass
Tiew colonial preasod Handled Custards, dosen..

Wli ea, dozen.

$5.00

.. 11.00
. . . T5o

i uobiets champagnes, dozen .25Footed Bherbeta. $l.aS '
Monday four Oraaa Iraaiug Stamps on sales la Ohliia

Oovets,

Saturday's

bilkollnea.
Monday,

coats

cordials,
nVVV

U PoTinfc nml D linnVUtiCt3 UIIU liUtJ3

wennett

Monday Prloeai
rolla Brussels Carpels designs,

rolla rarnets, bordera
cirictiy auxoo

bargain, each..
Genuine Royal Wilton 11x12,

artistio patterna. in

a

Is

best

No . or

your
low.

t ao

And

all

and
tt ha

at Lo
10 in and aet

sao
15 to 8oan wool Hugs,

bis at.

tnia sal- -.

ator bir Idnolanm Bala. Will at art
Carps Department, Third rioor.

Flannelettes
Fancy Eiderdown Flannels in beautiful de-

signs and colorings, pink, light blue, tan,
grey or dark red effects for kimonos,
bath robes, etc., worth oik', Q
Monday, yard laC

10c and 12Ve Flannelettes, good styles,
dark effects, strictly fast (
colors, Monday, yard ,JC

COTTON BATTING
Monday we offer several of

the finest pure white cotton batting, put up In rolls
of various weights, on special sale; the qualities

sell are the purest and best ouly.
Good cotton especially desir-

able for comforters, jjC
15c rolls of cotton batting:. Q

Monday JC
35c finest white batting, p

each .JC

ra

Coal!
Coal!

Cap-

itol Coal the
soft coal

that's mined.
aoot

clinkers; there
la nothing so
satisfactory as
adding Ben-
nett's Capitol
Coal when

hard coal
fire Is

Sample sacks

Bennett's Do-

mestic Lump,
ton ...$5.50

double
Trading Stanipb

on coal
Monday.

Carpsta rugs lsf
from rrlnay ana Bat-nnlA-ff

iil.i.closed oat Hemarkabla
floralyard

Velvet with match, yard
race emyrna Inches,

Ruga,
S1.3S

In soft ahadea and
3S.00

Watch oir Wadnsa.
day, October 83rd.

morning cases

we
sized white baiting,

Monday

cotton
roll..t

' if

Hand. Trimmed Underwear
variety "FOREST

MILLS1 underwear weights
tnd can

just for any
The accuracy cut

and of the garments
vent their wrinkling and

most perfect
of tailor made aowns. If L

vou ever wear them you will CS

never wear any other make.

Ladies' vesta and pants,
$2.00 down

Ladits1 Union suits,
$3.50 down $1.00

l:
Extraordinary
Values in

Complete

Pi
cut) A very article, nicely

finished In golden and oak or
have a number of

that we have priced for Monday
at

TP R- -

Ten cent
on iron and brass bed.

Iron up from
Brass up from

.

.

We here tha only exolnalra Olord
In Omaha, where yon ean

find anything In the glove line for
woman and children. All gloves

fitted to hand by Attars.
Ladles' Kid Gloves

rair
Ladles' Kid Gloves

pair . . . $3.50
Harney Street Window. (I

Wa ara showing soma very at.
treotlve Unas In X.aces and Ambroid,
arlaa, Ideally suitable for Dress Trim,
mln'f and Millinery Touches. This
department vsritabls kalaldoaoopa
of beauty.

300 yards flat Venice laces.
from to inches wide, in white and
butter color, worth up to
$2.00 yard, at

It

Is a

3 5

a

Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries,
edges and insertions to match, from 1

to 4 inches wide, worth up to C
26c, yard"

1,000 Embroidered Waist Patterns,
with plenty of plain material
waists, in white and colored shadow
ed embroidered effects, all M Q

worth $1.00. . .

S great is the of
in styles,

sizes that even the most
find the right thing season of
the year. of

the style
bunch

even under the

at to 50c

at to

expert

See Oar Lines. Ask See Them

Hocking Chair, golden oak, a large
roomy, comfortable one, wood seat, 6ix
spindles back, well

only

more than our
Monday price
Monday

Same rocker with bolted bent ana
the same special price, Monday, only,

at $1.29

Taborettc
(Like aubBtantlal

weathered ma-

hogany. limited these
especially

per discount, Monday
only, every

Beds, $2.00
Beds, 15

Furniture Section Third Floor.

THIS HANDSOME

Solid Oak
perfectly built and beau-tifull- y

pol- - t7 78ished.
Monday JJ

Ree

tot

new

to

in

at

We

man,

080

Gloves
department

Laces and
Embroideries

applique

patterns, rfJC

fastidious 111

39c

File Firillmre
worth $1.00

Rocker

SLI9

aPlate Rack(Like cut) 32 Inches long by 14 lnchea
wide, both shelf and top are groved for
plates, with six brass cup books, nicely
flnlthed In golden or weathered oak,
each

EXPERT STOVE BUILDING
We ara finely equipped for expert stove building. A capable

man has personal charge of this Important branch of our ser-
vice. He's a painstaking man, knows Ills business, and every
stove sold by us Is put up In the home of the buyer by the best
skill that Omaha can boast of.

V
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